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I SUGAR QUESTION.BACK PROM ENGLAND.
1

W. F. Bullen Returns After Having 
Purchased Machinery.

Vapcolver, April It.--Gefioral Super- 
intohdent Marpole returned to-day from 
a long holiday to the Old Country. He 
says Sir T. Shaughnessy will come west 
next month on his annual inspection 

m au^, important announcements re- 
oingxiritiiih Columbia affairs may 

then be made.. Mr. Marpole says $1,500,- 
000 will be expended in this province 
this year. Great work in immigration 
for Canada is being done, and a con-| 

people is arriving in 
the East through the efforts of Lord 
Strathcona.

W. P. Bullen, of the Marine railway,1 
has: returned, haring made large 
chases of machinery in the Old Country 
for steel plate, iron and ship repairing.

Kauffman, the alleged San Francisco 
murderer, arrived by to-day’s train and 
went South from Mission.

33 Russian Government Does Not Propose 
to Alter Present Legislation.

St. Petersburg, April 10.—Prior to his 
departure from this city for Lnnranno, 
Switzerland, on April 6th, preliminary to 
his leaving for the United States, Charle
magne Tower, the tTnited States ambas
sador to mis sin, invited the attention of 
Count Lamsdorff, the foreign minister, to 
the Dormont sugar and tariff controver
sy between Russia and the United, 
States, mifleing special inquiries ns to the 
effect of the Brussels convention on the 
fnture sugar policy of Russia, 
farewell call, Count Lamsdorff informed 
the ambassador that the government was 
considering the sugar question, bnt had 
not vet decided to change the present 
legislation.
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E NOW ON Dili! FilR THE YUKON*3
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kk*3t "ORES OF PERSONS
INJURED IN BELGIUM

tou BOER LEADERS HAVE
REACHED KLERKSDORP33 Daily Tünes for Nine* Months 

w for $3y •' .
3]^ Thg publishers Qf the T ;m’es arc aware that a large number of

residents of the diScnctsrWBd <* other cities an* towns them Vie- - •
torin Would like tiS become subscribers to .the "&aU$ edition, but 

. „ are uhwilling to pay the regular rate of subscription, owing to the
k_ fact-, that thé. paper, cannot reach them for -from six to seven ^

hours, „to three days afteVpuTrtteatiOBV " ~ \
The management have decided to quote an extraordinary low lain London.'April 11.—(Frederick Ruthcr- ^'n?'"po- Y_VleT" " ' ,,4ut4’

^3 rate to mrt-of-town subscribers. in the hope that the response will kk ford Harris,, former secretary ?ot the Foreign ut as ecu
k.3 be sufficient!^ general to warrant a permanent reduction. For ja W| Britislr Chartered Smith Africa com- London. April 10.—A dispatch to a
!t*’ limited! time subscriptions from date to December 31st, over Yd* ** party, Was asked this morning at his real- news agency from Shanghai, published
k> months, will be taken tor $3. : ** denee, Idangtbly castle, Usk, Monmouth- » here to-day. says that allegations of

. "" slire, if be had received a tolegragman-,;, cruelty against Catholic missionaries
^3 This re deletion Will give residents outside the Capital an op- kb nouncing that the Boer leader's Madlac-I1 have conned an anti-foreign outbreak at

portmrity of following the, proceedings of the legislature, a full kb cepted thi British terrps Mr. Harris’ |Ning-po, a city in the province of Che
v3 reprit ÀPwl/lch wiif dai^* Mi replied that the riiriior was emtifefyj Kiang and one of the ports open to
ït _ iiju. -Misé*, , .. _ Mfc without foundation, foreign trade on the Ning-po river, where

'-n Aeditlon.to fhe fail reports of the debates, the Times will A similar report of the allqget} agree- ! a statement was circulated that sdme of
continue to give thei çi6Çroni political gossip at the seat ,of govern- ment was carried-' by the Central jjNew's ' the missionaries gouged out a boy’s eyes,
ment, which fs frequently more interesting and important than the agency and piitdisned by some of the Two British and- two German warships

*3 actual proceedings In the House. Most of the noteworthy political P***1*' which is8ued extra *di- have been dispatched to Ning-po,
%% developments of the past few years have been foreshadowed in the V* * It appears to., have been originated in

iiTimes before day. were forecasted by any other paper. - j the town of Pontypool, adjacent to '

™toons'z^ futt£er the attractiveness of tbe.paper. . / S der and Bnilionirt js not confirmed from
Tim l«df*toire illustrations of public men of the province,*w$tfc\ • any other quwtnr. The êditor of the

■ sketehes Of their careers, snapshots, Vie*tlefeVwiilhe'ipaintSihi(i. says rseveral'Words of. the code
tv m ««I*,-*» ... Tië- js satttisrasssjfi%ff®

»3 staff Tapreeentÿtiye tirepré w9H be continued. This service is nh- kb dispatch to be correct.
*3 surpassed by that of any other paper in' Canada.
^ The full foreign telegraphic news, ae well as that of the Do-

minion, will appear regularly.
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PROVISION WILL BE
MADE THIS SESSION

*3 xi, gar
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At hisstant stream of
Disorders Have Been Widespread and 

Drastic Measures Will Be Adopted 
by the Authorities.

Steyn, Dewet and _ Delarey Among 
Those Who Will Attend the 

_____ _—— Conference’.

Several Other Important Matters Will 
Be Settled—Sir Mackenzie Bowed 

on Treadgold Concessions.

fcfc

pur-
J

WARSHIPS SENT.

Brussels, April 11.—A semblance of or
der was restored among the rioters in 
the Rue Stevens early this morning.
The police, who had borne the brunt of 
the fighting, were strongly reinforced by 
gendarmes and civic guards with loaded 
rifles. Orders were issued to use all the 
force necessary to drive the mob ont of 
the N^zon du Peuple. Just as the order 

about to be executed the chiefs of 
the socialists ottered to evacuate the 
building quietly. Estimates as to the 
number wonnded during the riots vary 
from forty to one hundred, but scores of 
injured were carried off and hidden by 
friends.

A large num
ed and detained^. . The burgomasters of 
Brussels and sdjburban municipalities 
have proclaimed that meetings of more 
than ten persons are, prohibited and that 
anyone found carrying a revolver shall 
be liable to six months' imprisonment 
All centres of agitation are ‘ bristling 
with bayonets. Squads of cavalry are 
continually patrolling the streets and
guarding the shops which were threat- Bell Telephone Bill,
ened with plundering by the riotefs. The Bell Telephone bill for increas’ng

A manifesto signed by the genera capital stock of the company from
council of the labor party has been wide- ¥5 000 000 to ^0,000,000 was up before 
ly posted. It demands a revrsrono^ the i^nate: «ilway committee to-day.
™™egmms Trom'tiie count," distorts The mayors of Ottawa Toronto and

m
in a grand, coup next week during the be postponed until the government bill *3 THIS EditlOfT fOT th© B©»t tfT tfl©
reform debate in parliament. à on telephones is taken up. A resolution 

A thousand demonstrators ciHwed to postpone for a year was defeated on ^ f.a, war I
great disturbance at St. Nicholas last the casting vote of the chairman. The ^ *u “ **
right until pouted by repeated charges nifl will come up-on Wednesday next. «,* , if

■ Of the gendarmes. At La Touvire 6,000 Pardoned. *«- In order to still farther extend the wide circntetide of 4he r.
I men ceased work, forcing the Workers in twloe-aeweeh Times,'the paMishérs have decided to redeee the enb-
■ thé lar^c industrial establishments at \rjhnt, Crgntice, a yoqttg English lad, ”3 nnt ,nni ^ „___ ^,7 kift
E Lacrwyere and Haine St. Pierre to join five years ago was sentenced to be hang- 3% «eHptipn «rice for-new cash subscribers from new until tbe.'Hnee ^
■ them. The strikers threaten xto burn all ed fbr the murder of a farmer in western ^**r yw, mne month, to TS cents.

factories wb^e the WoAem rafttse to Ontario. Prentice had a Cuafrel with a Th5| features outlined In i-egard'to the dafl, wffl be matftaine* -S
quit. Strong detachments of cavalry are neighboring, farmer’s son over a rabbit, *» ,, , , ■ ___.

patrolling the district in order to wbich Preatice said belonged to him. in the twice-a-week Times,
protect th.e factories. The farmer took up the row with Pren- %•* Thé publishers haf© tn addition arranged with the department
iflWÆSWà % of agriculture at Ottawa for an original article weekly, about a g

strike and disorders are threatencA fifê and nQW a apdon been *,», column in length, prepared under the authority of the minister. ^ that the peace negotiations are not ex-
Troops have been sent to the district to ?rnnte(i’prenüee There were exténuât- ^3 The matter win consist of agricultural news, interesting to all V* P^téd to come to a conclusion so quick-
cope with poss e 0 iDg -ylrcnmstauces in the first Instance . 33 readers, ■ supplemented' bÿ brief accounts of the latest experiments kk !?! a» tiii* morning s premature report in-

Another. Fig end ,1 favorable report from the judge. 33 and researches at 'the Government Experimental Farina, and Ml theI^. T1'1 60 . ™ ...
Rmssels Voril 11.—Sharp fighting be- Prentice has got friends in England W - - x , . . . , ______ ____ • , vj •‘V , ■ ’ , considerable parleying also exists, in nr- The Domlmea Alliance Executivetween strikers and gendarmes occurred and he wiu beLieased at Kingstm pen- ©%; • T*"1 . hortmutturists, arboriculturists,. % ties intimate with Boer leaders ou the made a further protest today to the

this morning at Bracquegnies, near Char- itentiary to-day and forwarded to them h>ree-breeders, stodk-nusers, bee-keepere, dairymen, pqultrymen and cpnfment, whx> maintain tl^at no peace. Lieut.-Governor> praying that the offi-
leroi. Several thousand rstrikers i^ttack- The department pf justice has bo infor- *2 otters, * , can ^arrived at unless the British grant cid consent to repeal the liqtior act be
ed and stoned a body of gendarmés, wno t, . • • regard to such cases «•« mv . m . . .... :U . ; ,.:!l‘vV6 seme form of amnesty to the Cape withheld.
retaliated by firing their revolvers. A b€caU8e wheb a man is pardoned the idea 4 The report» will be improved and will given par- ^ rebel*; ' Whether this contention will Accidentally Shot.-
sharp fustl.de “d J&L is to say as little about it as possible . %% ticular prominence. , -, er otherwise,> only . M,rgareti ^ little daughter af the
armes were compel * ^llopea ---------------------------- 5.3 Other features are conteniplatud which *m furt6eriinrte.se the fcfe IL^ Rev. J. C. White, Baptist clergyman ai
^Uand°êha°rged and dispersed the-m*- - LAID AT BS8T. g' Uttrartiveness of the paper, to -the editing of Which Special «then- all expedients of Negotiations ar^ êx- ^t^a "rifle ^“the^rVb^he^broto»
far^d"».0^^. 'Btenam. „ Pteeti, to-Rocky, jj ^ou .Ri be devoted. - Ô ’ ^*^1”^***** ^
tins morning. A battalion is held, in 'Tom*,. $3 This offer is good for a.littdted period only. Those who wish '{J. ^ Ihutt wivé'fttt W ^ Dates for NominatioM.

- B«^.yo; ^7^-mra in lmmens.1-fc3 . may'elapse before a deflnito conelnsiqn .Toronto, April'lO.^è Conservatives
nr Ko ^cartridges and two throng, ef soldiers, clvnians and-, natives,. e 7 ° ,dKri or R gl 4 44 .to ‘ ' ■ &§&-". * reached, In- the. nuiainvhifethe.preti-.i have unnoiBiecd the dates decided upon,

Mckaaes orirtSalfed strike cartridges. the body of Gedi Rhodes was committed1..%% THE TIM^" B6lNTlNG,AK$> pyBîjIBIttWïWSïHllv'P**'::at;. tor. -nominations <st candidates for thé,
Gendarmé" gsÂ?àvie: êù«Wî»te: W rt8,its j»eto.„tomb. in thé ÜCatàppo Hills to?t» *51;-^r ;.j - 4 tJ yr.ï* V VICTORIA B C SSf KJërfffldorp,. and otherïâçtois, creates an Toronto ridings in the . Ontario lçgisla-

semhling at*their -headquarters in large day. Thé rôfflù-wto-'shrouded In a Union . ^3' - : , A , ' ■ ; bODefUl feeijng. This was re- turs q. follows: North Toronto, April
numbers aAd «gortous Instructions have Jack, and the wreath *ent by .QUeen, Alex- -, J» A Jl Jt 4* jfJ» iHHS'&H ' -# ÿ'JHfî& 4 «Uéted On. the stock exchange .to-day in 14th; South Toronto, April' 15th; West
been issued'.'-fUt thé instoot suppressing andra was laid upon i< ai LC was lowered d* i* 5* J* Al d* ^ ^ d« df S Jl dCM A* i* JfrjqJl A»1 the advances of consols Kjffirs. ' , Torohto, April lGtb; East Toronto,'.April
of outbreaks in their irtWpienfey. Four intp.the^rivq,. ,vIs, !:f _ ? .. - u 1 , " .1'..i.t.i" —r '■ 11.',1 pet"!-ar *T;_== <*'. J'»fUp tp ; llt30:the government h»4 no 17th.
regiments of cavalryatid lUfkntt'y-arrvr- The funeral party started from Pnller's -v 1 minfip mtmm ' I 'nn»OT»irm«pLilw/'»N *' -«»ii °fflc**l-newa hearùlg"ouf tile statement»
cd tô-day at Charleroi. Infaiitry has h<itel : eariy this morning., - The procession . OP JEAiLCnJ-SY ^TROGE# ahat peace had been arranged,
been fient to Louvain, a city 15 miles wag five miles long as It wound through M , I ■ >, . xT^ A^ . .. Argument in the Rice mtitder trial

Brussels, and to VUvor-rden, a. the hills ànd gorges. When the procession Smelter Ehnpioyeé Wounded tiîs Wife Agaitist a, Logger Whd t&oap^f Frdffr Armistice. » upon the reserve case is to. be heard in
north of Brussels, and W|fa a mIle from the grave, everybody dis- and Then Committed Sbtcide. ,House During QuarantW --y °^on» APril. U~The War secretary, the Court of Appeals at Osgood hall on

have -been dis- gwunted aqd co-nclnded the journey on , ■ - — f . . .-----—— - ^ Brodrick, informed *the House of Monday. Rice was convicted 6f the
foot. Twelve. oxen hauled the coffin to «Anaconda Mont XDr;i 12. Fred Vancouver. Anrj;| Hff O iK^ya^jin^"fcomiaoas to-day that the government- murder of County Cotistable Boyd and
the almost inaccessible summit of the T>„„or «n nmntnvpn Af tb« Wnahno smpl. t>ald ^>lsjt,her^. yesterday andjis a re- i had i-eopived no communication from the is under sentence of 19 years for bur- 
kopje, where Chiefs Shombli, Fakn and / <h. Anaconda eomnanv in a fit 8,414 Prosecution wga^ begun injthi# police ! Beer leaders regarding the terms of 'Very at Aurora.
Lingula and 2,000 natives had assembled to , , ,, . .. , court jo-day against Joiiffe, ,the logger.kpooee, and said that no armistice would . ,
vEess the Christian burial rites, which °f „ ^ who STaped from Ï howto ditrin| & granted during the absence of the I A Tragedy'
they afterwards SSi>pletnented In their own b.u , 1 . .gn, .. WI^ r decent quarantine in V/thcpnveA tlioer leaders from their commands f| Sudbury, Ont., April 110.—On Sunday
fashion by the sacrifice of 15 oxen to-the died al™09[ ««tantiy _ apd bw wife m . • a— ?Mr, Byodrick was asked if Lord an Italian was killed-by a~ Spaniard at
shade of the great dead chief. rçow at the hospital with but little chance LOGGER ;Krt»tS/b. . kitchener had been authorized to offer Goppbr Cliff. The former accused the

The Dead March echoed through the hills of recovery ------- -‘v , any terms of peace besides unconditional latter of having opened his love letters
anp the natlyes stood like statues. Tears ,B?ueï,and hls ^lfe» wh0 members Ohejnainiis. April Al.—John HarC log- surrender. He- replied: “I am not in and came to totra armed with a revolver
were In the eyes of many of the onlookers. ' <>f t“e Monnon church, came to Ana con- ge^ working in the camtffcere, was in- a position to make any statement, nor with the intention of doing damage to
The Bishop qf Mashonaland, ,who conducted da from ;Idaho Falls spoilt a year ago. gUmtly tiUed this mornmg by the top am I able to add anything to my state- his adversary. /The Italian fired at the
€he burial service, said, ‘«I consecrate .this "auer claimed that his wife deserted : Qf a rotfcen tpee striking mÜthe ment of yesterday regarding the confer- Spaniard and wounded hip*, in the breast,

him after he had provided well for her hefld . Notctobs has beéûXnoti- ence between the Boers.” . ; In the meantime the Spaniard drew a
for several years. The wounded woman f fed ^ ,t u not Ukely' aT inqueei will ’ ---------------- ----------- knife and plunged it into the he,
sUrmort^her^hnt'sh^'then^lett^EMne'mid boheld'. DR. TALMAGE. .his assailant,, killing Aim instontiy.

i^kiU^efbrtore^^mmitting^rttidf011 TRAVELLER FOtNDDfiAD. Tffls Afternoon's «ïn Says His Con- |

Qition Is Extremely Critical.
Peterboro, April ll.^-Harry L. Bo^d, -----------

traveller for Chase & Co., Boston, ,was ( Washington. April 11.—Rev. Dr. T. 1 
„ . . ,, T found dead In his room in the Oriental , Dqwit Talmage is slowly dying at his

San Jose, Cal., April 12.—Arnold J. Har- j,otel yesterday. He "hail arrived only j residence in this city. He has been
lan, Who arrived here on Thtireday from th<, flay previous, and.is supposed to have conscious for the past 48 hours.
i«ew Lork committed snitide n been seized with sadden illness when he: After the afternoon consultation the court" to restrain the Great Northern rail-1
Hill cemetery, »™r thlS P>«^ by «h„ot- threw himself down on his face on the 1 following bulletin was issued: “Dr. Tal- way from crossing the ranch of John A. | ™ TZT‘

S,",* FASXXiSTVZ <* — e-W„wy. ea aw. . «* ,.L m, »■'. a.| “* *» 1 «•ir““Ji^Sr?£isrts w»" — i*k., '”»*»■ *0™™.
He was a^ut 30 years of age an bore ---- „----- CASE DISMISSED. - l'ale Hotel Company, whose directors adopt-1 ™ ~ ~ „
evidences of enltare and refinement. Port Stanley, Ont,, April ll.-Mr. ---------- ed a resolution agreeing to dispose of the ' „T°' °J4I?r' M°n"

Parker, of the Sandwich fish hatchery, Brockville, Ont., April 11.—The *vact comprising 1,000 acres, the purchaser af.u.,and Alr*. ^ ^ ' ^arrister an(l
deposited one million white fish fry ia charges against R. 'A. McLelland, the Ving the railway company, and the com- 101. ^“e club, have

~, , Lake Erie at this port yesterday. Brockville banker, of fraudulently con- pensntlon $50,000. After the paper had reen 1?vVed -Î0 addr^fR annual mect-
London, April 12.—The Bntish steam- Chicago, April 12.—On account of having -r-1--------------- ■>—>— verting ^14,200 to his own use, came fip been signed by the contracting parties, the in$r the derse-v Cattle club of Call

er Kinfaus Castle, homeward from the to pay a premium of from one to 1% cent»] RAILWAY AGENT DEAD. yesterday in the police -court and no evi- purchase money was deposited in the East- f°rma to he held at Los Angeles on May
Cape of Good Hope with 350 passengers over May wheat, together with n decline ' ----------• dence being forthcoming the case was era Townships bonk here, to the credit of These gentlemen will leave the city
on board, stranded off Brighton, Isle of in the demand far floor, and the high' Chicago, April 12.—William M, Dodd, for dismissed. the vendor. All obstacles to the lmmedl- *cr the coos* next week.

Bands Wight, at 3. o'clock this morning. The freight rates, says the Chronicle's Minne- twenty-one years city passenger agent tor " ___________ . ate extension of the road into Republic The Clydsdale Breeders’ association di-
r are to sea is calm, "but the vessel’s position is . spoils special, 60 per cent, of the Minne- the Chicago & Northwestern railway. In The material used in the great wall of have now been removed. Two weeks will rectors at a meeting held hero yesterday 

h>Derate And invade Tnrkev at different somewhat dangerous. The passengers apolis Bear mills. will rioee down for an Chicago, died at the St. Augustine hos- wouIfl build 160 such structures as probably be occupied tn excavating a cut «leeided to protest against the importa-
-nts. ““ivaut i and malls are being landed by tugs. I Indefinite periqfl sf time to-morrow night. pliai early this morning, aged 89. , thé‘pyramid of theops. on the Manly, property. _ ; tlon of bronchos into the country.

' 1 ' -Uivi "too < bUli I: ...

Ottawa, April 12.—A bill will be intro
duced this session giving three judges to 
the Yukon Territory, instead of two, as 
at present. This will give a court of 
appeal to the Yukon without the mining 
judge sitting on it. At present all min
ing appeals have to go to the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia to be heard. 
The appointment of ts-ÿiew judge will 
net only dispense with this, bnt it will 
enable mining .cases to be decided by a 
court thoroughly conversant with nil de
tails and ' circumstances surrounding 
them. Miners- of the Yukon have been 
askiflg for this, and the representations 
which Commissioner Rose has made to 
the government Since coming' to Ottawa 
haye been successful in carrying. out 
their'wishes,; ■ .

It has ajréady heed mentioned that à 
bill will be introduced giving représenta- - 
tion in thsa House of Commons to thé 
territory. In addition to this several 
other important matters looking to de
velopment of the Yukon will be carried 
out by. the government before the com
missioner returns to Dawson. Mr. Ross 
has not only the confidence of the gov
ernment, bht of the opposition as well.

Sir Mackenzie Bowel!, speaking in the 
Senate ot the Treadgold concession, rqid 
that if fie government carried out the ' 
view* and advice given to them by Mr. 
Ross they would be doing the right thing 
in the interest of the country. There is 
no doubt the government will do this.

TRADE FIGURES FOR
PAST NINE MONTHS

Show Increase of Over $20,000,000 
Compared With the Same Time 

Last Year.
was

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 11.—The trade figures 

issued to-day shows that for nine 
months .ending • March''jflgt last the, ag; 
gregate trade.ot Canada was $302,408.- 
478, an increase of oyer $20,000,000 

.compared -with the same time last year. 
There was thirteen:' mitirons ' of an in
crease in imports and over seven 'mil
lions in exports. In duty there was an 
increase over last year of over two mil
lions collected.

>ép of rioters were arrest-

REGARDING LETTERS33 ■},i
33
*3

ITALIAN STABBED TO
DEATH BY SPANIARD

The Conference. I i 
Klerksdorp, Transvaal Colony, April 

8—The approach of President Steyn and i 
Generals Dewet and Delarey, with their ! 
staffs, who, as already cabled, arrived I
here at noon to-day, was signaliized at. , _ , _ . . -
ii a.m. by the arrival of a flag of truce Ice Jam at Portage la Frame Causes 
at an outpost. An officer with an escort 
was sent out and the president and the -' 
two générais rode into Klerksdorp in 
Cape carts. The Orange State envoys 
were accompanied by Judge Hertzog,
Commandant Olivier and six other per- 
rons. General Delarey had with him his Winnipeg, April 10.—Ven. Archdeacon 
secretary and a dozen Boers. The Free j Joseph Lofthouae, of Fort Yale, has been. 
State representatives are quartered in : elected bishop of the New See of See
the old town. General Delarey joined ■ yratin. 
the Transvaal party in the pew town. 4 
Jl ooBterence tent was pitched midway j

to
kk
kk33 twice-a-Week Timest kk33

Flood—Argument in-the Rice 
Murder Case.

kk33
kk33 . '- d kkJ33
kk
kk
kk THE PEACE TERMS.
kk
kk Edinburgh Paper Gives Conditions

Which the Boers Are Ready to
Accept. :

Sk8nltor**r/te4*i^» 12. The Fv.xjing 
Nows of tg# "<86*. whose editor is in 

touch' with Mr. Kruger, declares 
dn the .highest authority, that the Boere 
are prepared to accept the following con
ditions:

“They wiii not make absolute inde
pendence a cardinal feature if they can 
come to a satisfactory agreement as to 
future internal government ; the banish
ment and confiscation of property pro
clamation mast be cancelled and confis
cated property must be restored to its 
owners with remuneration for private 
stock and. property destroyed, or taken 
by the British ; toll recognition of the 
state debts contracted before and after 
hostilities pp to the date of annexation 
proclamation issued by Lord Roberts'; 
the language question is to tie mutually 
agreed upon; amnesty for the Cape 
rebels; the ,$Ieasq jtf all political pris
oners; a date to'he"fixed .whop a!! pris
oners qf will; bpùrét'arnod to South
Africa; tÿe, officég .qf one oiytjvo-friend;. 
iy powers to.be accepted to -superintend 
thq carrying out-pfr-tha,tortus outlined.’’

Leyds’s Statement.
Utrecht: HoBaiid, April . 12.—Dr. 

Liydv. Uj'd!''fVr.*isV;r:i! ageiit, and other 
Boer ietiders, hiiii « long cottfcrence yes- 
térdry evening.. Dr,. Lcyds afterwards" 1 
asserted' the meeting was not connected 
with thé l'conférence proceeding at 
Kietiksdorp, Transvaal Colony. Pence, 
however, he added could not" be conciud- 
ed without previous:-' consultation with 
the Boer representatives in Europe.

Opinion in London.
London, >.pril 12.—“Peace is within 

measured distetfee." That

: '" Track Flooded.
between the two towns, and tree *4
munication was permitted the Boer dolt “J**4 ^4 irter batiTed up,^r^ 

gate», but they were suitably guarded. c,4r j.l!e already haif-covered banks and 
Seeking Amnesty. flooded the C.P.R. line. The dump was

London, April ll.-From government wnipletely swept away and the line ren- 
sources the Associated Press aseertains dered impassable. Through C.P.R. trains

upe now going East and Weej; by tbe 
JScuri'j branch, with but a few hours* 
delay.

f*
close

V*now

A Protest.

»

Argument Next Week.

east of
town six miles 
squadrons of Chasseurs 
tributed in the midlands.

the BRITISH NA\Y.

Letter From Victoria Read ht Mééting 
of Council of Toronto Board of

Trade. : i r

probably sums 
up the present Crop * of rumor», conjec
tures and deductions which has Great 
Britain by the ears.

“Is it peitee?” meets the eye in flaring 
pesters of afternoon newspapers, and the 
question is echoed throughout the - 
United Kingdom.

l<t is announced that the ministers at 1 
to-day's meeting, which lasted an hour, 
discussed a communication from Lord 
Kitchener. This is quite within reason, 
and government circles expect several 
similar messages from Lord Kitchener 
before anything definite, can be announc
ed. While Ixird Kitchener’s 
may have been of vtitnl importance, the 
Associated Press has good reason to be
lieve that the "sudden summons of the 
cabinet ministers was due to a desire to 

«.u c I decide whether or not the presentationtion Broceefljngs Inatltutacl Jn, tha_ Supreme of the bn(lget cou!d be postpoDod nntil
the Klerksdorp negotiations are settled

Toronto, April 11.-A letter was read 
from, the Navy League of V ictona, B. 
C., at a meeting of the council 'of the 
loard of trade yesterday, urging that 
Canada should contribute to the support 
of the British navy. The communication 
was referred to the committee, whp will 
deal with matters to be discussed during 
the coronation conference in Londpç. It 
3as decided to call a conference of the 
Dominion boards of trade to discuss, mat- 
firs to come before the conference.

'Hie local branch of the British Empire 
League met last evening and .placed it
self on record in favor of imposing a 
duty of 5 to 10 per cent, on foreign pro
ducts enterinr British ports,' to provide 
a fund for Imperial defence.

place forever, for here he thought, here 
lived and died for the Empire!•*

When the cbffin was lowered Into tfie 
tomb, dhlSelled In the solid roct, ÀU those 

“Old Hundred” and! “Nowpresent sang
the Laborer's Task Is O’er.” The remain
der of the funeral service was chanted and 
the band played the “Dead March In Saul.”

The tomb was covered with wreaths. At 
the ckwe of the ceremony, those present 
slowly inspected the spot where Cedi 
Rhodes lies burled, and threw flowers hpbn 
his grave. * Dr. Jameson, Col. Francis 
Rhodes and all of the other mourners left 
Bulawayo on w special train.

PURCHASED THE LAND,
message

And Injunction Proceedings Against Great 
Northern Railway Have Been Stopped.LEFT MONEY FOR FUNERAL.

Grand' Forks, April 10.—As the result cf 
a deal which vas closed to-dny, the injunc-un-

GENERAL RISING.
STEAMER ASHORE.

Macedonians in Bulgaria Called on to 
Join in Move. Passengers and Mails Being Landed by 

Tugs. FLOUR MILLS CLOSING.Vienna, April 12.—The Neue Ffreie 
Presse to-day publishes a dispatch from 
Sofia, Bulgaria, announcing that a pro
clamation has been issued by M. Sara- 
off, the Macedonia leader, calling on the 
Macedonians in Bulgaria to join In a 
general rising on April 27th. 
collecting on the Turkish fiontie
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